
The Poole-Wau Partnership–-linking churches in Poole Deanery with Wau Diocese, South Sudan

Archbishop Moses visits Poole

Over 5000 ‘Displaced
People’ lived in Wau
Cathedral Compound
until very recently.
Moses said – “Money
sent from Poole arr-
ived in the nick of
time to feed these
people. It was enough
to feed them for three
days when there was
no other  help. The
timing was a miracle
of the Holy Spirit”

The IDPs surrounded Moses’ house. “When it was quiet in the
evening, I went out and preached the Gospel to them. When
I stopped for two days, people complained… Most of them
were not believers, but this is the opportunity God has given
us.  Hearing the gospel has really helped the IDPs to live
together without violence. They were living with almost no
facilities in a very restricted space, and from different tribes,
but there was no violence. Fights and conflict were avoided.”

This was how  Archbishop Moses
described Wau Diocese when he
visited Poole for two days in May.

One of the church’s strengths is
St. Johns College which Moses said
has become a huge success through
Poole’s support and is now seen as
good as long-established Colleges
in the East.

The new Business Studies courses
are in great demand, and student
numbers are rising all the time.

Moses interviewed by PWP Chairman
Jeff Neagle at St Johns Heatherlands

Caring for ‘Displaced people’
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Annual MU Garden Party in support of Wau
Everyone is warmly invited to the annual MU Garden Party in aid of
Wau to be held at 3.00–5.00pm on Saturday 19th August at
20, Spur Hill Avenue, Parkstone BH14 9PH

This Garden Party is one of those events that everyone always seems
to enjoy–-a very attractive venue with lovely food, plus a Bring & Buy
and cake & jam stalls.

Andrew Apiny graduation
Andrew was one of the people we met in Wau in 2013 and
we have kept in touch with him ever since.

He has recently graduated from Africa International
University in Nairobi, Kenya  with a BA degree in Comm-
unity Development. Although the Poole-Wau Partnership
doesn’t sponsor individuals, we have helped to obtain
some of the money for Andrew to complete his studies.

It is a great achievement  to complete this 3-year course
against  the background of increasing violence–-some of
which he was caught up in–in his home country.

Andrew is now back in Wau as Director of CARD, the dev-
elopment arm of Wau Diocese and is heavily involved with
caring for Displaced People.

Holes Bay Challenge 2017
For 2017 we again had good weather and a good atten-
dance for the Challenge Walk. This year the distance was
slightly longer at a bit over 7 miles and featured a barbecue
at St Dunstan’s, Upton to finish. Although this walk is a
fundraiser, its just as important as a fun event, and every-
one who took part seems to have really enjoyed it. The
money raised will be over £1100 which is another wonderful
result! Thanks to everyone who took part!!

Giving to the Poole–Wau Partnership
You can now donate to the Poole Wau Partnership online – via BT MyDonate
https://mydonate.bt.com/charity/search-results.html?searchString=Poole+Wau+Partnership

MyDonate can allow us to reclaim Gift Aid which will make your donation worth 25% more if you are a tax-
payer. PWP will get all of your donation apart from any small fees from your debit or credit card provider.

By post, you are welcome to send cheques to PWP care of St Dunstan’s Parish Office, Poole Road, Upton,
Poole BH16 5JA, or

You can also pay directly into our bank account — sortcode 089299; account 65577730.

PWP Annual Meeting 2017 Wed 1st November at St. Paul's,
Canford Heath BH17 9DW PUT IT IN YOUR DIARY NOW!


